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Morgah'sfleTd.-Ky.- , Jan. 10.--La- yes--terd- ay

afternoon a cy-clon- struck this
city, ."unroofing the old'i Methodist

BloodPoisbit,
r r" .

of the body will be made, as Durrant's
parents have been i so far' unable' to
.secure permission to inter the body tn I

any .oi the lotral cemeteries. It. Is very
probable that the body, will be cre-

mated. - ':'-""- V' J. '

tee death: of major' handy.
Ills Fatal Illness Contracted' While

Our Commissioner In.Parls.
Augusta, Ga., Jan 10. Major Mosea

P. Handy died Saturday at the Hotel
Bon Air. Major Handy was stricken
with the illness which ended with his
death while: he was preparing toSeave
Paris for America after completing his
work as commissioner to the 'exposition.
Never a very "strong man, the strain
of his position had told heavily on his '

constitution, and he-wa-s advised by his

'

THE IiATE MOSES P, HANDY.
physicians, to give up the more trying
work of pn. But he persistedj
Aintil two davs before the date for sail
ings .when-- , he was overcome ''by what
apiieared ro. be., temporary weakness,
which- - caused 'him' to postpone his re,

&hct it was - two weeks later
before he was able to return to this
country. J Then he again succumbed,
and "A-a-s brought here with the hope of
saving his life. ,: i . .

Major Handy had an enviable reputa-
tion in journalism.' - having been ith

moat of the, leading dailies
of the country as Washington Corre-
spondent, and had done editorial .work
in Philadelphia, .New York, 'Richmond
and'other cities.VHe was 50 years old. ,

Rev. Dr. JohnHall to llettre.
New. York, Jan. JOL Rev. .Dr.. John

Hail! yesterday announced to his con-ree-ati- on

his resignation no naotnr nf
the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church, i
which position he has held for. 30 years.
Dr. Hall native of Armagh, Ire-- ;
land, wherefhe w asj born in. 1829. In 1867
he came to this country, as a delegate
to " the . old ' school presbytery of the
United States; was tendered the pastor
ate of the Fifth Avenue church, and
shortly afterward, accepted. Dr. HalP- -

has been receiving about $30,000 a .year
for his services,-- $15,000 of which was
his salary as pastor of the church. He
is to retire permanently from the min-
istry.; .

' Vs ': ' :'-

iWU- -f IiiSix Hirtirn. "

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis
ease relieve 1 in six, hours bv "New
Great South American Kidney

"Cure." It is a great surprise on ac;
r.cunt of its exceeding-prtmptnes- s ini
relieving pain in bladder, kidney and
back, in, male or female. Relieves re- -

tention of 'water almost immediately
If you want quick relief- - and cure this
is the remedvA if?; : '

;. .. ' I

Sold hv'E. F- Nadal! 'Dru$nxist VVil- -- - - - -J t o r 1

son, N7 C.

THE CONTEST, IN OHIO.
A Brlbei-yCliare- e Aeralnst the Oppo- -

. nents of Senator itanna.
. Columbus, 0..i Ijanr lOl--T- he latest

sensation, in the senatorial contest here
Is a charge by. the friends of Hanna
that two prominent officials are impli-

cated in an attempt ta bribe a member
of the legislature to vote against Mr."
Hanna, - According : to. .the. story pub-
lished thisyegislatWJbadastenttg-raphe- r

concealed in fiis room, who $ook
down the whote;f Interview,- - and --the
Hannaites ' are holding' this in reserve
to await the next move of their oppo-
nents. ; 5 '5iJ: -. ;

Meantime the - secret conferences of
the opposing , 'factions continue, and
both sides express confidence as tb the
ultimate result. There is some talk
among the antiTHanna men of putting
up Mr. Kurtz,, the-leade- r of the anti-Han- na

forces,-- ; for senator for both the
long and short term. But s the Demo-
crats are,.; insisting, "upon the, affidavits
of eight- - RepUfc. fcan senators to 'vote
against Hahna: before they will agree
to vote for any Republican, and at
present, therefore, there, is no settled
candidate against Hahna. :.

The protests- - against the action of
Governor. Bushnell -- in opposing Hanna,"
which have been coming from all parts
of the state for the past ten days, took
formidable shaps in'a mass convention
of Reiiublioans here , this afternoon,- -

when resolution 1 were adopted vigor- -
dusly denouncing. Bushnell and: the
ami-Man- na mem of the legislature;

The governo :'n at
vas.-oni- l nr to w expectations of the
governor's'friends in the point of num- -
bers and despite the ; ef
forts of Hanna's. friends to belittle it.

Exptodliiir Holler KIIIh.SIx.
Pittsburg, Jan. 1 1C Further ,' death

and loss of .property are being caused
oy tne explosion ot tne .oo.ners or the

number, of known dead reached six
yesterday, when Daniel Gamble, the

nospitai. I he list or dead now is: Dan- -
iel Gamble, cook: Milton L. r"W6pd,
pilot; Thomas Flynn, 'second engineer;
Iee Weinster, fireman; John Smith,
deckhand, and Lee Beechtold. fireman.
The eight' men who were injured in the
explosion - will all recover with the ex-
ception of Harry "Hammers and 'Will-la- m

Alexander, whose wounds will
probably result" fatally.

"In a minute.'! one dose of. Hart's
Essejsck ok Ginger will relieve any
ordinary case of Colic, Cramps or Nau- -

sea. An unexcelled remedy for.; Diar-rhoea- '.

Cholera Morbus, Summer com-

plaints and all internal pains. Sold by
B.AV. Hariirave.
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LOCAL VRA1NS:

N. Bound. ' S. Bound.

. Between Florence and Weld on.

2:i: P.-'M- Leaves Wilson 2:20 P. M

v Between Wilmington and. Norfolk: "

No 4. - .' No. 49-- 7

1 j:55 V. Mi Leaves Wilson, .2:37 P. Ms.

. . 'mv
Itetwten Lold.sboro and jNorioiK. '

No. 102." ' No. 103.
5:41 AM. Leaves Wilson . '7: 1.7 I'M.

"Shoo Fly"' Wilmingtoirto Rocky Mt:
No. 40." ' '!'-.- --

: No. 41.
10:20 P. M. Leaves Wilson, 6:15 A.M.

7 :

THROUGH TRAINS.
, Hetiveen Florence an&AVeldon:.
No. 32. --

.
: - No. 35- -

12:22 A. M. Leaves Wilson, u:o6 P. M

roiINl Y OFFICKRs.,
, BOARD OF commissioners:

K. S. Clark, Chairman.
S H AD E;F ELTON, . H. NeWSOM
I II 4' ii i x lei AT Vvf TO V

W. J. Cherry' Sheiiff,
3. IX; Hardin, Clerk of Superior Court
J. B.Griffin Register of peeds,
S. H. Tvson, Treasurer, :

W.M. Harris:' Coroner, .

. T.. KKVKLySurvey.or.

T(tVN OKKK Kits

J. 1). Lee, irsV Ward.
J. A. Glark, ' 2nd
1)r. A. Anderson, 3rd
Geo.. Hackney. 4th

J.T.Hllis. 5th;

P. B, DEANSMayor; j
' . . . .1 n.f r '. Y"1 -- 1

j ,w. IX . .11 uni r. , luwu v 1 1 n .

W. K. Deans, Collector.''

police:
. W. P. Snakenberg, Chief, i

Ephriam HarrelL, Frank Feltqn
".'". James Marshbolrne-- .

.

D. P. Christmas, St, Commissioner.

, iivk Hfcs.

St. Timothy's church. . Thomas Bell,
rector. Services: Sundays-1- a." m ,

7 p. , m ; Sunday. School at 3 p:. m,
YVednesdavs. evening: praver 4-- p m.,
bible class 7:30 p. m. evei
inj prayer and address 7:30. .

Methodist Church, Rev. J. B. Hurley
1

Pastor: services at 11 a. ni. and 7:30
: p. m. Sunday School, 5 p. nr., J. F

Brulon, Supt. Prayer meeting Wed
t

nesday night at 7:30. . ;

Chrisiiah Church, Rev. B..H. Melton
Pastor: services every Sunday, 11 a m,

7:00 pm. Prayer meeting Wednesday
"'night. Sunday School at 9:30 o'clock,

it. III., VJCU. llrtMH-- , jupu
Presbyterian Church, Rev. James"

Thomas, Pastor; services on the First,
Third and 'Fourth Sunday in every
nvonth and 'at Lisburg Second Sun-

day! Services at 11 a: m. arid 8:30 p,
in nndav Sc hool at o'clock. D. in.

5aptist Church, service as follows:
Preaching Sunday, morning at 11:00

glock and S p. ni. Rev, W. H. Redish
Pastor. Prayer meeting weanesuay
CVCliUlg - v'

'
at '5 p. m., I. n Supt.

Primitive Baptist Church, preachinsr
Kon 2rtd Sunday b' EJder J as. Bass; on

3rcf Sunday by Elder Jas S. Woodard;
on the 4th Sunday and Saturday before
bv the nastor. Elder P. I). Gold. Ser- -

, ... .

' .vices begin at ii a, 111.

I.OIMiKS.
RegulaV tfieetings; of Mt. Lebanon

Lodge' No. 117 A. Fr & A." M. are' held
in'thetir hall, comerof NaVih ahd Gold,s

"" boro streets on the ist-an- xrd Mondav
1 nights at 7:3oo'clock p: m. each month.

V CE."Moore, W. M.

Regular meetings of Mt. - Lebanon
" Chapter No 27 are held in the Masonic

Hall every 2nd Monday night at 7:30
o clock p. m. each month.

; W'. H. Applewhite. H. P.
RegiiJLar meetings of Mt. Lebanon

Commandery No. 7 are held in the
Masonic hall eVeryMth Monday night
at .7:30 o'clock each morrth.

W. J. Boykin, E. C.

fr. OU. A. M. Meeting every Moh- -
ay night at 7 30 o clock. 1, U, U..r

. E. B. Mi yo,-Counce- llor.

J Regular meetings of- - Wilson Lodge
K. of H. No. 1694? are hefd in their hall

Voyer the 1st National (Bank every 1st
Thursday evening at 3:30 o'clock p.,m

. B. F! Briggs, Director.
: Regular meetings of Contentnea

Lodge, No.' 87, K. of P., are held in
Odd Fellows' Hall eVery Thursday
night. V lsiting members always wel
come. " ' ; ,

Regular meetings ' of Enterprise
.;odge, No. 44. are held every Frday- -

ji i 111 111 uuu.remjwn nan., ;

; post office hours:
Office opetis 8,a ni. and closes at sunset.
Day mails close for North at 1 p. ni

'"' " " - West J1 I p. m
,l " " ,r South i.op. m

,
Night mails for all points close at 9 p.m.'

GET YOUR'

: PR11II
AT THE ADVANCE OFFICE.

X7 anted .grenta.
"The Confederate Soldier in the Civil Wtar,'

Just l'Ulilislied. contains SO naires 1x1fi in.
nnl o.ver l.KX) larre. Hattle Scrties, Portrdits,
flails, J he irreatest"Hnl l)iru-cs- f war luwilrever published, ami the only one that does
juflnuw in jne l ontoderate soldier and the
Cttu.se lie l'oujfht lor.. imnlPic'
unie, AKents wanted everywhere to sell thism .n mr n.'w ana easy plan. Many of thelady and jrenrioiuen agents, who are at worka;y umKiiiK irom 9100 to per monthNtterans. Sons atid Daughters of Veterans!
iinti otnera lnttrested are requested to send
; ,.' 'eaumui illustrated descriptive cireui. un r; ami n u)iiKcni8. AddressCoukiku Jouknal Job Pk'intino Co:.

Terrible Vengeance of a Mob on the
, Oklahoma Border. V -

'

A SEMINOLE ITPKISINQ IMMINENT

They May Declare TVar On the Whites
Who Fastened Two' Manacled Indian
Murderers to a Tree and Lynched
Them by Fire.' .

; .
-

Fort Smith. Ak., Jan. 10.Justiee In
a more horrible form, than that . meted
ut to Hnry Smtth, at Paris, Tex., was

administered bvjo. mob on the Okla-
homa border last Fridayi night to J.
Markus McGeisey and Palmer"!SFmpson,
two- Seminole Indians. They were
charged with murder, their victim be
ing. Mrs. James Simmons, a respectable
farmer's 'wife, --living in Oklahoma. The
crime was a most revolting bne( arid the
criminals were punished in a most .re-
volting ina'nner: Mrs. Simmons was
outraged-'an- d mtu"dereL ;The bodyj
was horribly mutilated.

The entire populace lurried .out to
hunt ahem down and punish the guilty
parties, and they w'ere found, at the
home of ;McGeisey, near Maud.fa small
town on! the Seminole nation; After
securing' their r prisoners the mob set

'fire to McGeisey's house and barn, and
did not Ieaveuntil they saw all of his'
earthly possessions reduced, to ashes.

The prisoners were then carried back
across the line ihto Oklahoma Terri-
tory; and near the scene of their crime
they: wefe ; burned v at' the stake." The
Indians met -- their xioomfith Ihe usual
stoicism pf their race, rx ' '

v Charred and burned beyond all sem-
blance of human beings, the frames of

;the' two Indians are still reclining in
chains againbt. the blackened trunk of
the oak I tree where .. they met . their
deaths . The flen . Is burned from the
bones, and fingers and hands are, burn-
ed from- - the frames, and the ghastly
tkeletonf, bereft of feet "and ankle- -,

stand ori blackened bones In the ashes
--on the ground. The' scene has 'a fas-
cination jfor "the curious, and has been
visited by many people since Saturday
morning; '" ', - ;

'Additldnal details of the horrible work
of the; m'ob were received today. Ac- -.

cording to this infprmation the mob's
work is not yet finished, and will be
completed only when four more Indians
have been dealt ;with in the same man-
ner aa, McGeisey and Simpson. Th'e citi-
zens' jose was scouring" the country
for. the four men when he messengii
left Maud', and it is probable that at
least part of the quartette have by this
time paid the penalty decreed .oy the
mad populace. '.

'

The crime which led to the burning'
of the" two meh was committed on last
Thursday. .Markus McGeisey was th'
owner of( spme property. On his- - land
lived a white', family named. Simmonsi
During the absenc of the husband on
Thursday McGeisewent to tW Sim-
mons 'cabin, and asked for a. drink of
water.. Mrs, Simmons was at home
wit-h.herSfo- small children. The In-

dian was; given the water, and he then
as", ed for. On being refused
the saddle McGeisey grabbed the wo- -
majv.wno had.-he- r Daby in her arms,
arid dragged her out" of the . house.
When the woman attempted to run
away the Indian seized a Winchester
rifle aud dealt her a blow on the head.
crushing the skull. The .woman died in
stantly. I

The murdered woman's husband did
not return home Thursday evening,
and the qHidren were unable to move
the body jinto the house from where
it had fallen in the yard. The little
ones stayed up and watched their
mother's jcorpse until the bitter cold
compelled; them to relax their vigil ,and
seek shelter from the weather in the
cabin. During the night the body was
almost devoured by hogs.- - .' . .

The news, of the murder spread
rapidly, and the whole pcfpulaee for 20
miles around was aroused. About 20

Indians were arrested. The oldest chi"d
told the crowd that. McGeisey was the

uiLty man, " and a posse , of 20 men
arrested him and Simpson. Both con
fessed : to i the crime apd named four
others, who they declared were equal
ly guiltyJ It developed that the In
dians desired to get rid of certain white
settlers, 4nd that McGeisey had been
hired to db the murder,

- The feeling 'was so bitter that the
crowd wojuld not be satisfied with the
ordinary jmethod of lynching, and it
was .vote to burn them at the stake.
The victims Were accordingly chained
to an oak tree. Fence rails and dry
wood wasj.then piled high tftibve them,;
and in a ew jnmutes tne inaianswere
wrapped In roaring- flames, while the
timbers crackled beneath their feet.
Never did the Indians utter
while being roasted olive.. They saw
apparently that they were powerless,

'and endured their lots like stoics.
The crowd was composed of not over

20 men, arid the work was doneIn--- a

quiet but jthorough' mannjgrr-Trr- e gen-

tleman bringing thisHpformation states
that ther4 are' grave fears of an out--
breakT-amdn- g the Indians, and that he
believes bloodshed is certain to follow

' Indian Uprising Imminent.
. Muskoeee.-1- . T.. Jan. 10. An alarm.

ing state f riot prevails In" the Semi- -
hole nation, and;uniess immediate steps
are taken by the United States author
lties a bloody Indian uprising may re
sult. This is on account of the burning
of two Indians by whites for murder
and outrage. Late last night Dr. C. P.
Linn, chief physician of the Seminole
nation,- - telegraphed to Indian : Agent
Wisdom and Marshal Bennett for as
sistance in . quelling the state of war
that prevails in the nation. He con
firmed the news of the stake burnings.
Roth ; the Indians came from resnect
able Semphole families, and their fear
ful death has aroused their. friends and
relatLves- - to frenzy.

When a mart is suffering from .an
aching head a sluggish body when
his muscles are lax and lazy his brain
dujl and his stomach disdaining food
he will, if wise heed these warnings
and resort to the right . before
it is too Jate. "Parker s SArsapa
R.ILLA 'the KING .OF BLOOD PURIFI
ers, the appetite keen ana
hearty, invigorates the liver, purifies
the. blood and fills it with life giving el
ements X .lie food. It isa wenderfu
blood maker and flesh builder. Sold

church and Parson's" hotel, and totally
demolishing T several business houses.-t-
Harry , Sellers, the c; marshal. who
was In the police office at the time, was
instantly killed by falling walls; The
storm lasted only a few seconds.

. - 'vl; -
Montgomery, Ala., Jan.

afternoon a ooachon westbound train.
No. 36f of the .Western Alabama rail
road, 'through .Cubachatchie
bridge, '21' .mies east of ' Montgomery,
falling a distance of t5 feet. ' Con-
ductor Law and Flagman ' Pope1 were
Seriously injured, and' 18 passengers
received bruises or other injuries, none
of which are serious.
INashvtlle, Tenn., Jan. 6. It is be- -'

Heved the long distance telephone rec- -.

ord was broken yesterday at Gallatin.
Tefin., when - John H. Connor, repre-
sentative of the Bell company..-talke- d

with 'the operator at Nprfolk.VVa. The
circuit used passed through Nashville,
Evansvllief Terre Haute," Indianapolis,
Pittsburg, ; Philadelphia, ' Washington
and Richmond to "Norfolk making fully
1,500 miles. '..'..'

RiehmoncU Va,, Jan. T!--I- ee: Camp
Hall ef - Confederate i Veterans was
crowded .tonight, on' the occasion of the
presentation .by ( Seri'a tor John W. Dan
iel of the portrait of Gejiejal Jubal A.
Early-.- . Among, those in ,attendance
wen many . ladiesapd Hne leading 'vet
erans in Ihis city. The speaker was. a
member, of General Early's, staff durin
therlatter, part.f the war",. and "hls jn- -j

timate personal" friend up to' the time
of his tle'ath.' 1 presenting the 'por
trait f , .his p'd. eommander , Senator
Daniel paid. a high tribute., to. his valor
and .fearlessness as a soldfer..; He-wa- s

not, ; Major Daniel -- said, a , newspaper
general. . .4 ;''' ;'."-- - ., ;'.."'-- '

" Richmond, 4Va., Jan. 7. Colopel. John
Cussons was arrested today on the, war:
rant Issued the-- day of General Hund
ley's arrest,' chargjpy hlrA ' with

the peace."' The
colonel came- - here to. attend : the meet
Ing of Lee Camp tonight ahdea Sen- -.

.ator Daniel's address.- - Colonel Cussons
inquired which would be the most eon
venieht place for hirri to go in order to
surrender himself to" ' the authorities.
He, was' directed, to , the- - office of the
chief of police,1 where he --.was met, by
Sergeant "Shinberger,-- " Sergeant Alex
ander Tomlinson and common wealth's
attorney. Dt p. Richardson. Later his
Dona was nxea at i;vou. . . - .

;New Orleans, Jari. K Three negro
murderers "died on the scaffold at Hahn- -
ville, a small' town' in 'St. 'Charles par
ish, , yesterday. Lou's Richards, alias
Piefre,"alias Creole, G&orge - Washing-tor- i'and 'FoAV Morr is murdered and
robbed a Jewish peddler fiari-e-

' Lioui s
Zeigler last June" on Ellington plan a- -
'tlon, " near HahnviV.e. The. au.-derer-

s

were traced- - by .the dlseove y uf roods.
' .. "-1 1 j-- 1

111 possession ui, ineir iemaie- - compan-
ions. ' Ci'eolfe cbne ssed. impli -- ating the
other two. Creole also confessed that
since 18s4 he bad murdered at . legist
nihemen- and-on- e colored mowan. In- -

vestigatlofc." reyealed that 'his conft
sioni was entirely .correct. ,'-.-

Farmyille, a., Jan.-- . 4. Fire broke
out late Sunday night 'in the storage
warehouse of David Robertson &' O '..

commission merchants, and before it
was ' subdued.' destroyed- - 36 bui dings.
The loss is estimated at $150,000, on
which there is insurance of .about one- - J

third that amount. At the. height of
the fire Lynchburg, 55 aiiles away; was
telegraphed to for assistance, but-di- d

not respond.. Among "the buildings de
stroyed were 13 tobacco. ' factories, 'a
large warehouse, many.1 small dwellings
and work shops, it. is estimated, that
at least 1,000,000 pounds of tobacco "was
consumed, Including a great quantity
of the finest grades sold in this market. -

Memphis, Tenn.. Jan. 8. Sheppard
A. Rogers, professor of .anatomy at the
Memphis Medical" college," '

of, the board of health, and one- - of the
most nromlnent physicians of .this' city.
was snot yesteraay arternoon Dy,Mrs.
Mary .Sanbrink, a.rwidoAV,'a"nd lies in a
dying condition at St. Joseph's hospital.
After shooting Dr. Rogers the woman
sent a bullet' through her own heart.
The cause of the tragedy is veiled in
the deepest mystery. The shooting oc-

curred : seven, miles from' Memphis,' 0T1

the v' banks , of ther Npnconnah . creek.
Nobody saw "the tragedy: ; A farmer
and his hired hands lwent to the as-

sistance of the .wounded ma whe,n hid
cries for help reached their ears. It is
said that the woman was 'infatuated
with the physician:, . . "".-'-. - X

'.
'

. " - .
"" '.

" !.:

Why allow yourself to be slowly tor
tured at t'he "stak1e.bf disease ?' Ghilljs

and Fever will undermine, apd eventu-
ally break clown, the strongest consti-

tution ("FEBRI-CURA- " (Sweet Chill
Tonic of Iron) is ' more effective .than
Quinine arid being combined with Iron
is an excellentJI'onic-an- d Nervine Med-

icine. It to take, is 1sold
under' positive guarantee to curje- - or
money refunded. Accept no substi-tu'es- -;

The "'just-a- s good' kind drft
effect cures, bold by B. VV. Hargrave.

Shootlne in a Havana t;hurch,- -

Havaha, Jan. 2- - o'clock
yesterday afternoon while services were
In, progress, in- - the-- ' cathedral, a man
named Ramon VIves entered and fired
several; Tevialver shots.-- " The- - bullets
struck the image of St. Petep,. destroy
ing the chalice and a hand. The shoot-
ing caused the "greatest alarm, and the
people dispersed amid wild .confusion
V lVeS wno wa ysuiuyiiy . ui.-v-ai mcu uy
those near him, -- has been .sent .to a
lunatic asylum. ', -"- . '

;4r" - ' 'r- - A r
Arretted For H'nckmalllne . Royalty

Buda Pesth, . Jan. ' 10. A sensation
has been caused by the arerst of Rosa
Benke, a music-ha- ll singer, together
with several male accomplices.: on the
charge of blackmailing King Alexander
bf Servia. It is reported that they also
tried to blackmail Prince Perulriand of
Bulgaria and ex-Ki- ng Milan- - of -- Servia

'

when here recently. The arrests were
made at the latter's Instigation. 1 Some
curious disclosures are expected.

American Express Coihib rr - Itobhed
TKeW York. . Jan.-- 7. The American

"Express company was". robbed, yester
day of J10.5S2, and Clark Brad en;' Jr.. a
trusted employe, is missing. , araoen

'was actinsr as - "night manager. . The
wealth stolen was J5.5S2 tn .cash and
I5.OOO in Chicago gas bonds. ; :

:

Tiefa- - ' yf , It ea

Over the Acquisition ofTerritory in
the Chinese Empirei

L - :

THFEUSSIANS BECOME. ENViptJS.

ciar8 Governmeu Wants Pr!V!lee
Similar to Those Gr&nyed to Ger-
many Anttlq Japan Al 1 lauce Openly"
Asserted In. Shanghai. - ." - -

Berlin, Jan. 7. The German press' is
Indulging'in a tone of extravagantself -

satisfaction over the success of Ger-
man diplomacy In China: The fact
that Emoeror William Dersonallv con
ferred the Or&er of the Red Eagle upon
Baron. Von Buelow,.the GermanfoTeign
minister, for . his share in the affair
indicates that the emperpris idellghted-wit-h

the outcome of bis policy.
The newspapers, with the exception

of ; The Vossische Zejtung, are . full of
sneering remarks at England's expensed
The Vossische Zeltung, however; points
out that there- - Is 'plenty .of room for.
everybody! and even svtggests that the
time has, arrived for a "better unaer- -'

Standing between and Ger-- J

many." rj. . ; vr . ; ,;
.The rather apologetic .fone x the

North German , Gazette ". in - its -s- emiofficial

article on Wedhesaaj seems ' to
be a reflection of t the. .feeling' in some
quarters thaL the acquisition of a cdal--:
ing station ihardly. the realization of
the great colonial enterprise which' the
blase of Prince Henry's departure fore-"shadow- ed,

and the' suggestion. :of the
possibility that Klao-Cha- u might prove
unsuitable leads many to ask whether
Germany, after all, - has taken a leap
in the dark.

It Is now discovered that If Germany
imo'ves further north she is bound to
clash wlth'Russian. interests- - If; further
south, then with English interests.'

Already it is proposed to establish a
branch of the .Gerrnan-Asiatl- c bank at
Kiao-Cha- u, and postal regulations . will
"be Issued.-- ' The government is ordering
the preparation 'of maps and charts of
the district, and the principal banks.
propose to .begin the exploitation of the
coal beds of the Shar-Tun- g peninsula

.THE RUSSIANS ENVIOUS.
Czar Wants Terms Similar to Those

: Granted to Germany. ; .

London, Jan. 7. According to' at spe-
cial dispatch from Shanghai JtUssia Is
.endeavoring to obtain terms similar to .
Germany's for the occupation of Port
Arthur and the Llao Tong peninsulas
from a point considerably north of Ta :

Lien-Wa- n. . It is believed that the. at
titude of England and Japan .will frus
trate her designs.--

The Times says this: morning that' it
understands the term --of Germany's
lease of Kiao-Cha- u to be 99 years in

; stead of five vears. . -

A dispatcn to Ttys Times from Pekin
fsays: . "Under thf 'agreement between
Baror Heyking. Germaa Embassador
to China,; and Prince Kuji'g, president
of the; tsung-li-yame- n, Germany will
pay a nominal annual rental for Kiao-Cha- u:

She acquires the right to begin
forthwith the construction of a dock
arid a fortified coaling station.- - The
belief' in an early French occupation
of Hai Nan Island is general."

According to a special' dispatch from
Shanghai the existence of - ah Anglo
Japanese alliance is openly .asserted
there in well informed quarters, an
alliance to maintain the status quo in
China and Corea - and .to declare the
independence of Corea under the Joint
guarantee of - England, Russia and
Japan - . - f

THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

Ctvll Servlw In th House and Hawaii
' In the Senate. . .

"Washington, Jan. 10. A civil service
debate . was started in the house last'
Wednesday, and has since continued. lAh.
amendment to the law was introduced

(which will greatly limit the operation
Vf the existing Jaw, though it will still
leave 60,000 . positions to be Tgoverned by
the law, while" now there are over 87,000.
The measure limits the application of
the system ..to the departments ? in
Washingtori and to sucli other localities;
where the total 'number, ol employes
exceed 25 All persons now in the pub- -
lie " service are to . terminate their ser-
vice five, years- - from the 'time the act
takes-effect- , but shall be eligible for re-
appointment. - Congressman Grosvenor,
of Ohio, made , a vigorous enslaught
upon the law as at presejh adminis
tered, and ' bitterly arraigned ' Carl
Schurz and the . National Civil Service
Reform leagued

, Last. Friday Senator TelleT,. of ' Cole-rado- ,

made a silver speech in which he
declared' that the president! and " Sec-
retary Gage were in; "accord or the
money question, and attacked the Re

.publican ; party because it. advocated a
gold standard. : "

The event' of this week' in the senate
will be the Hawaiian annexation
treaty, which was taken up in execu
tive session of the senate this. "after-
noon. : A long'debate is predicted. ; .

Permanently cufd by the masterly
powers South American Nervine
Tonic: IiJvalids'need puffer no longer,

- . F, ;

because trjis great remedy can cure
them all. It is a cure' for-the-

h w.hole"
world of stomach-weaknes- s nd indi--
gTstibn. The cure beginsWith the hst
dose. The relief it brings is .marvel- -

J Ious an' surprising. .fIt makes no fail
ure never disappoints : No
.how

--
,onVOU have suflTered, your cure

Is certain unaer tnp, use oyhiV' great

wavc afe
Sold by X F Nadal, Draggist,

Wilson, N: C

Proposed Allen Tax I nwrnr Kevr Tork
Albany. Jan. 7. An effort, t Solve the

alien labor problem is to. be, made in the
legislature this winter at the instance
of ; the workingmep of the tate. A
bill has been prepared and will be In
troduced by Assemblyman C. Jf Clark
providing for a tax on laborers whd are
not citizens. It provides that everv

Lemployer of aliens shall-- , reoort the
number controlled by him T to the
secretary of the state, and fixes' a pen
alty for each failure to comply to
evasion - of: the statute.. A tax of ten
;ents per capita per day is fixed.

Remarkable Exhikitfort of Nerve by
. the Oil ifornia Murderer. '

DIED PEOTESTING HIS INKOCENCE

In a Speech --From the d lie
Forgave Those Who "Hounded II lm
to the iilaveJ'T-(;ondeimi- ed Mao's

. Father "Witnessed .the K.veeutlon.

San Quentin. CaL, Jan. S. When Will-la- m

Henry "theddore JJurrtint died on
the gallows yesterday for the murder
of Blanche amont he save an "exhi-
bition of eoolhess and nerve such ashas
ueldom b.een seen under similar circum
stances. Hopeful almost' to the very
l&st minute that something would ,in- -
tervene to .'save hnv- - he walked to the
scaffold and made a speech protesting-hi- s

innocence as calmly and- - with as
distinct enunciation' arf if he had been
addressing an assemblage of friends
upon some ordinary topic. His face
was pale, his eyes vere red but his
voice was firtnf and he stood as solid-
ly as a rockj while he proclaimed 'his
innocencj and professed forgiveness to
tnose wno, ne, saia, naa nounaea mm
to death. . .

There was not ,a hitch 'or .ccident
to ,mar the Dlans of Warden Hale in
carrying out the sentence. The' noose
was adjuste I,, the trap " sprung,' the
stout rope held .apd Durrant's deai
body dangle 3. at the end. The neck
was broken by the' fall of four "feet,
and five mirutes later the murderer's
Viody was Vut down and placed in the
Coffin. '

- In snite f)f the exciting events of
Thursday n ght, wrien Durrant was
besieged by newspaper reporters and
talked to his parents'. uatU Hj30 p. m.,
he "rested easily during the nighty and
shortly after 6 o'clock" he' awoke and
bade his guards good morning.- - War-
den Hale had provided a new suit of
clothing of Idark material, and Jfhese
Durrant ciuickly. donned. He noticed
the absence of the collar, and necktie,
however, anjd knowing full well the
reason for the omission he asked for
them, explaining that auin down col- -
lar .would nolt rnterfej w itih the' noose.
Then he sai down to. breakfast and
ate heartily. During trre early morn-
ing hours D lrraist did no have much
to say bpyord expressing a desire that
no newspaper nien.shoUldE be allowed
to see him. This request was complied
with. I

Consistent to the last, Durrant died
professing religion. But he .died ac
cepting at the last moment the com
forts of the Catholic church, instead of
those of the Baptist faith, in which: he
was reared. Rev. Mr. IJader, a Protest
ant minister,, had, arranged to ascend
the scaffold 'vith Durrant, but the min-
ister would not say that he thought
Durrant innbcent, and the condemned'
nan declintd his services unless he

professed belief in his innocence. Then
it was that! the once ardent Baptist
turned to. the Catholic church for con-
solation. anl called upon Father La
gan, a priest who had frequently vis
ited him in prison," to attend him
Father Lagan responded and perform
ed the last sblemn rites of the church
Durrant remained in close consulta
tion with, the priest, and seemed to be
deeply interested in the impressive cer
emonies..

As the hour ' oi tae ' erecu'icn ap- -
proached th pri.onen. becair.e some
what festles His father and mother
were admitt id to bid 'him a last fare
well. The elder Durrant grasped his
son byr the4 hand, and the young man
then turned :o comfort his mother, who
cried hyster cally. Durrant embraced
her tenderly!, and sayingv "The hour
has come for us to part," put her gently
away, The brief stricken mother was
led to a rri jvate room,, where she re- -
mainedunti after the execution. The
father, hojvej, went to the execution.l
room and, supported-b- y two friends,1
saw his son meet death. "

-

At 10:31 o'clock Durrant, aeccmpanied
by Father Lagan, appeared at the door
of the execution room. He Was fol-
lowed -- by his father, a friend, Warden
Hale and thi? guards. The father' and
his friend walked around the sallows
to the front' while Durrant and his
keepers -- clirriped to the; gallows plat-
form. Instantly- - on arriving at the
gallows Dumnt's Jegs and arms --.ere
pinioned an the rope "was. pl&ed
about his n;. The. hangman .was
about to adjust the black cap when
Durrant anniuncyj his desire to speak.
Permission was given, and the doomed
murderer spkke as follows: ' ."

I

"I desire td say that, although I am.
an innocent man, innocent of everv
crime that lias been charged against
me, I bear na animosity towards those
that, have persecuted me, not even the
press of San Francisco, which hounded
me to the grave. If any man thinks
J .am. going to spring-- a sensatum I
am no,t, except it is a' sensation that I
am an innocent man, brought to the
grave by my persecutors. But I for-
give . them al'.. They will get. their jus-
tice from' the" ereat God, who is mas-
ter of. us all, and there I also expect
to get justlct that is, the justice of an
innocent maii. Whether or not the ner- -
ptrators of t he. crime of which1 I am
charged are disco'yd, it will make
no diaerence to me H5w, but I say tbis
day will be i hame it6 the great sate
of Californi I, forgive everybody who
has persec-ut- ! led me, an innocent man.
whose handa have "never been stained
with .blood, ind I gq to meet mv God

iiess lor ail men. ,

were delivered slowly and
distinctly and without emphasis. The
eager crowd of spectators grouped
closer to the wooden framework, that
they might not lose a Word of what
was being said. Not a siound could be

the even tones of the man
about to' di. . Durrant- had scarcely
ceased speaking when the black , cap
was placed oyer his face. At the same

man Lunt. liaised his
had, the tralp was sprung, and with a
rattle DuTrartt's body shot, through the
opening.

In just 11 minutes and. 2b seconds all
signs of life had vanished. The body
.was allowed td hang for 15 minutes'
when it was but'do-w- and placed in a
bjack coffin Then, accompanied by the
im rents, it was taken to San Francisco.

VOld, yet ever new,- - simple and
beautif iL" ;sSntrs the poet, in words
which might ..Lei I apply to Ayer's Sar
siparilla thi most efficient and scien
tific blood pdrifier ever offered to suf--

sjfsrin humanity. Nothing but superior
merit keeps it so long to the iront.

Contigipus Bood Poison bt been ap-
propriately called the curse of mankind.It is the one disease that physicians can
not cure; tbeir mercurial . and potash
remedies only bottle rip the poison in
the system, to. surely break ?OEh in a
more virulent formHesulting

. in a totalAt A -wrecw oi 111c system. x

air., frank 11. Martin, a - prominent
jeweler at 926 PenyTvaiiia Ave., Wash.

iugton,u.i,sy:
I was for a- - long
time under treat
ment of two ol
the best ' physi

": cians oi this city,
lor a severe cas
of blood poison.
but my condition
grew worse. rall
the while, not--

V withstanding tha
Wfact' that theyvavjr 1 Wr ' charred me thrM

hWred doUara.
f monin was 5

filled with eating rfres; trVlngue waatF
almost eaten away, so tljLjor- - three
months I Was ttuable to taste any solid.
fooLMy hair was coming out rapidly.:
andl was in a horrible fir. " I bad tried.
various treatments and was nearly dia--
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After Vhad taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when' I had'
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my ; skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return of
the disease. . S.S.S.saved me from a life :

of misery.". v . S.S.S. guaranteed Partly
avegetaoie)ym cure, any case 01 Diooa

poison. Books on" the disease
and its treat-- --xs ' V '
ment. mailed (S !

free bv Swift Vv VX . iVX
opecihc Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. ..

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED. 1

.
Tujedy. Jan. 4i

Dnfawrable news comes from Frled- -
Tlchsruhe regarding the bealth of PpwJca
T, 1 1 -

A"t a political meeting in Toronto,
Ont., the flopr collapsed; and-2- 0 were'
killed. " Among the many seriously in-
jured was Mayor-ele- ct Wilson.,!

.The deaths of three students at tha
University of Chicago are traceable to
starvation, said to be due to poor food
furnished In the district' near the Insti-
tution. . .,. ;' .

Senor Rodriguez will not return to
Washington as the minister of the

reater reiubllc ofvCentral ' America. .

mumations naving teen given mat na
would not be acceptable, j, . '.

, AV"ednelH.v. .Tan, 5, - 1

II. M; Taber, of New York. In his Will
denounced all religions, though he waa
an officer in a Presbyterian church.

John p. Rockefeller has donat u 200.- -
000 to the University of Chicago, to aid 5

in carrying out work already planned.
'The trial of Eli Shaw,' at Camden, N.

J., for the alleged murder of his grand-
mother, has been postponed until April.

Mrsl Jessie" Mulligan, widow of a rail- -'

road conductor, ,1s working a a brake- -
maruori a Northern Pacific freight train.

A too rapid physical growth caused '

the death of Edwin R. Mason, aged 18,
of Brooklvn. He was six feet tw-r- ;

t
inches high. .

A party of men are - searching In ,

quicksands near, Clearmont, Mo., for.
goia suppoea 10. nave ueen leii in inai
vicinity, by '

Indians years ago.- - ; . "

Thurnday, Jan. 0.
TShe president named Francis C. Low.

ell as United' States district Judge for
Massachusetts. - .

A freight locomotive exploded near
Knoxville, Tenn., killing the engineer
and fireman and wrecking ir cars.

A fist fight between .two esquires la
thp Hamilton county (Tenn.) court
caused a riot among Jthe spectators. r

Samuel FleyningaryT Mrs. Sebastian
Koch we're Wiled by a Lebanon Valley- -

railroad trairi hVar Souh Mountain, Pa.
A gun nap loaaea wun sail, was

sprungj by Joseph Dowd. "at Orange.
N. J., and he received the charge- - in
his hand.

Adolph Strolfer, a hermit and miser,
who died recently In a shanty near
Superior Wis.r Is . supposed to have
left $100,000. "' . "

. Friday.-Jan- . 7."'

In a dispute over cards one man was
killed and two otners iatany injured
In a fVi na crr aannn '" " w- - " '

The Temple cup, the baseball trophy,
has been returned to its donor, W. C
Temple, of Pittsburg.

The pemix;rats of the Kentucky leg--
Islatiim fia-- annointnl a necrit u
sis tan t cloakroom keeper.

Sadie Sack, a young New Tork wo--
.nrlu.1lA r,A AtA k..Ulall, Ul a 11 n i iuin- - aviu auu vftcrvB w

cause her lover, deserted her. .

I r. , !.' Mall rw Afid . Mt. .i r. . x.fllll II X I I Ull ftft v. v w

the Great Leroi mine at Rossland. B.
C., and was crushed to a Jelly. f; It Is said that Minister Angeir may
be transferred from Constantinople ta
Pekiii, and (Charles Page Bryan sent to

'- 'Turkey. "

.
Patnrdnr. Jan; 8.

Ernest Hart, editor of the British
Medical Journal, died in London yes-
terday, aged 62.

It Is feared that the steamer Pelican
has foundered in the Pacific, with her' '
45 officers and men. -

'
.

. Martin Thorn's counsel will apply for
a new trial on the ground that tha Jury
consumed too much wine.1..
. Over 400 convicts men. women and
children (white and black) were' sold
at auction at West Palm Beach. Fla. -

John McCuIIagh, just appointed chief
.of police of New York, says the police
force of that city is 20 years behind the
times. '

Monday,. .Inn. JO. .

Sydney Glendennlng. the 21st. victim
of the London (Oaf.), disaster, died Sat-
urday. - ' '

The Ohio miners' convention at Co-

lumbus will demand an increase of II
cents a fon for mining.

' The New York legislature U consid-
ering the plan to establish a farm col-

ony for vagrants, to cost 1100.000.

Katie. Marsh, a farmer's daughter.
noo. PartVin fp Mo.. 'M blinded with
vitriol and assaulted by a tramp

The best anodyne and expectorant
for the cure of colds, coughs, and all
throat, lung', and bronchiar troubles, is
undoubtedly," Ayer's "Cherry Pectoral,
the only specific for colds and coughs
admitted on exhibition at the-Chicag- o

World's Fair. j - -by B. VV. Hargrave,. Louisville, Ky


